
FOOD FOR FISHES.
Loss of the Turkish Frigate

Ertygroul.

The Particulars Just Received
From Japan.

About Five Hundred Turks Afforded
Watery Graves.

The Accident Due to a Boiler Explosion.
A Japanese Steamer Lost -Mis-

oellaneous Dispatches.

Associated Press Dispatches.]

San FbLncisco, Oct. 10.?The steam-
ship Belgic arrived this morning from
Hong Kong and Yokohama. Concern-
ing the loes of the Turkish frigate Er-
tourgroul, Japanese papers place the
cause of the disaster to the explosion of
her boilers, caused by an inrush of wa-

ter from an opening made by the vesse 1
striking against rocks off Kashinosaki
light house, during a gale. According
to the reports of the survivors who were
brought to Kobe, the, frigate left Yoko-
hama September 14. On the 18th a
gale sprang up, off Kishinosaki, 250
miles from Yokohama, and a heavy sea
was running. Suddenly a noise was
heard and all was confusion. The men
and officers were mostly below in their
berths. Those not immediately killed
rushed to find that what remained of
the vessel was foundering. The captain,
AH Bey, was seen on the bridge
for a moment with a lamp
in his hand, and was heard to cry out:
"Save yourselves." Then he disap-
peared, and was seen no more. The
navigation officer, Nouri' Bey, also per-
istied. The chiel engineer was almost
the first to die. He went from the cabin
to the engine room just before the ex-
plosion, and was literally blown to at-
oms. The sea was soon "full of debris,'
in which men fought and struggled for
their lives. Osman Pasha, the admiral,
was swimming towards the shore, when
he was-, struck on the head by a spar,
and sank. Out of a total of six hundred
souls, only six officers and fifty-seven of
the crew reached the land." Many of
these were so badly injured that they
were not expected to recover. The ves-
sel was an old one, and formerly used as

a training vessel. The engines were of
English make, and bore date 1855.
The frigate was overhauled be-
fore she started for Japan, and
itwas intended that most of the voyage
should be made under sail. In conse-
quence of her going ashore in the Suez
canal, necessitating docking her for re-
pairs, and her detention in quarantine
at Yokahoma on account of cholera
aboard, all taking some months, a
change of the original plan was neces-
sary. Subscriptions were opened for
the relief of the survivors, and Japanese
and German gunboats lent all the assist-
ance possible. Up to the 21st of Sep-
tember, 130 corpses had been removed.

The Musashi-Mark. which foundered
daring the gale of September 15th, to-
gether with Captain Frahm and fifty
men, was the latest addition to the
fleet of the Hipponyusen-Kaisha com-
pany, and was the strongest carrier on
the coast of Japan. The vessel was
bnilt at Renfrew, December, 1889, and
cost about £30,000. Itwas reported that
the sailing ship Yorinabu-Maru, belong-
ing to the same company, had been lost
in the Ku channel, and only five lives
saved out of thirty.

The subject of a treaty provision in
order to place foreigners under the ju-
risdiction of the Japanese courts, occu-
pies public attention, and the protest of
a body of three hundred foreigners,
mainly English residents, who met in
Yokahoma, September 11th, is discuss-
ed at length by the press.

AN IMI-BESSBD VESSEL.

t ha Steam Schooner Bertha Forced Into
Revenue Marine Service*

San Francisco, Oct. 10.?A Port
Townsend special says: The steam
schooner Bertha has been chartered by
the government, in spite of the denials
ofher San Francisco owners, and is now
on her way to Alaska, in charge of Cap-
tain Glover, of the cutter Wolcott. The
statement that the Wolcott left Victoria
lor the north is amistake. She left here
early Thursday morning, and went to
Port Angeles. There she was met by
the Bertha, Saturday night, and the
two months' supplies of the former were
transferred to the latter. Captain Glo-
ver and Lieutenant Benham then took
charge of the Bertha and proceeded
north, while Lieutenant Wylie brought
the cutter Wolcott back to this port,
where she now lies. The Bertha char-
tered at San Francisco for Kodiak, but
will go direct to Ounalaska and take
coal. Then she goes direct to the Pri-
bylov islands, where the British schoon-
ers Triumph and Adele are supposed to
be on a winter cruise. The orders of
Captain Glover are believed to be strict,
and that the is charged to seize all
schooners found in Bering sea. The of-
ficial dispatches, however, are not to be
had.

GREAT GUNS.

The Government Advertises for Bids for
the Construction of Cannon.

Washington, Oct. 10.?An advertise-
ment for proposals has been issued from
the war department, under the provi-
sions of the fortification act of last ses-
sion, for furnishing twenty-five eight-
inch, fifty ten-inch, twenty-five twelve-
inch steiel guns. The advertisement
stipulates that one-fourth of these guns
may be constructed on the Pacific coast.
Proposals willbe received until 3o'clock,
Thursday, December 18th. Bidders are
notified that specifications willbe ready
in a few days and can be had upon ap-

fplication. It is specified that proposals
will be received for six of the twelve-
inch guns on the Pacific coast.

VICTORIA GOSSIP.
AnOld Prospector Drowned?AJSteamer's

Experience With Gales.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 10. ?Alexander
Hodget, a well known prospector of
Victoria, has been drowned in Nitinot
wound.

The steamer Salino, of San Francisco,
which experienced the fullfury of three
heavy gales on her way down from
Alaska, put into port yesterday in dis-
tress. Her bulwarks and grating had
been carried away, and her boilers
started. She was also out of coal. After
repairing the damage, she left for Ban
Francisco.

Fire at Castro vllle.

Castboville Station, Cal., Oct. 10?
Fire yesterday destroyed in the neigh-
borhood of $26,000 worth of property.
Those suffering loss are: J. B. H.
Cooper, about $3,000; P. Jordan, $5,000;

L. A. Keating, $7,000; F. Walsh,
$2,000; Salinas lodge, I.O. O. F., $3,000:
C. A.Whittrer, $2,000; H. D. Grandpe,
$3,000. The only insurance was on the
Odd Fellows' building, which carried
$1,500. The property destroyed was all
business property on Main street. The
origin of the fire is attributed to some
tramps setting fire to the barn of Mr.
Cooper.

GROUND BROKEN.
The Experimental Station at Pomona

Formally Located.
Pomona, Cal.. Oct. 10.?[Special.]?

Today several representatives of the
chamber of commerce assisted in locat-
ing the experimental station of South-
ern California. "Mr. J. D. H. Browne
addressed the people, and Hon. Richard
Gird followed with a neat speech and
proceeded to break the ground. Sen-
ator McComas closed with a few remarks,
and three cheers and a tiger were given
forMr. Gird. A slight frost was felt
last night. The day was clear and
cold.

Blood Horse Meeting.

San Francisco, Oct. 10.?The direc-
tors of the Blood Horse association have
concluded to hold a four days' meeting
commencing November 22, and con-
tinuing on alternate days through the
following week. In the event that the
regular meeting proves a success, an
extra day's racing will be given. As
Mr. Hinchman, lesse of the Bay District
track, has offered the use of that course,
at reasonable terms, the directors have
concluded to hold the meeting there.

Cross the Rustler.

San Bernardino, Oct. 10.?At a meet-
ing of the directors of the Southwestern
Railway company today, John Cross, of
Loa Angeles, was elected president in
place of Samuel Merrill, who resigned.
Captain Cross will go east immediately
to negotiate for material for the con-
struction of the first section of the road
from Pomona to South Riverside.

?
Friendship Above Politics.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 10. ?George C.
Phinney,.nominated by the Democrats
for senator from the 26th senatorial dis-'
trict, sent his declination to the -central
committee. He says: "I would not,
even if elected, go to Olympia pledged
to vote against my true, tried and per-
sonal friend, ex-Governor Watson C.
Squire forUnited States senator."

The Siberian Railway.
St. Petrrsbi'rg, Oct. 10.?The Novoe

Vremya says the Russian government
will immediately begin the construction
of the Siberian railway. It comments
on the strategic and commercial import-
ance of the railway, which it says will
induce closer relations between "Russia
and America by the Pacific routes.

An Old Resldenter Killed.

Bangor, Maine, Oct. 9.?Lewis Bar-
ker, aged 72, a member of the Penob-
scot bar for fifty years, and who held
every officeof prominence in this state,
except governor, was caught by a runa-
way team, and had his leg crushed so
badly that ithad to be amputated. He
died in a few hours.

Slavin and McAulifl'e.
JLondon, Oct. 10.?The case of Frank

Slavin and Joe McAuliffe,the pugilists,
charged with taking* part in a recent
prize fight at the Ormonde club, came
up in the Lambeth police court today.
The court committed them for trial for
engaging in a common prize fight.

Col. Corbln Coming:.
Chicago, Oct. 9.?Lieutenant Colonel

Henry C. Corbin has been relieved from
duty at the headquarters of the division
of the Missouri, and ordered to the de-
partment of Arizona, where it is under-
stood he will act as assistant adjutant
general.

Congressman McKenna at Home.
Suisun, Cal., Oct. 0.-T-Hon. James

McKenna and wife arrived on a delayed
overland train this afternoon, and were
met at the depot by a band of music and
a number of citizens, who escorted them
home.

Visiting Old Battle Fields.
Ricamonp, Va., Oct. 10.?This morn-

ing the Comte de Paris and party left on
horseback for a visit to the battle fields
of Mechanicsville, Games' Mills, Cold
Harbor and Seven Pines.

Iron and Steel Institute.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.?The final session

of the iron and steel institute was called
to order this morning. A number of
papers were read, after which it ad-
journed.

Terrible Explosion.
Paris, Oct. 10.?By an explosion in a

pyrotechnic factory at Bourges. ten per-
sons were killed and nine wounded.

Fragments Blown Miles Away.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 10.?Fragments
of the victims of the powder explosion
have been picked up miles away.

C. W. Cunningham, a well known
farmer of Forrest Springs, Cal., was go-
ing to Nevada City in a cart drawn by a
young colt, which began to kick, strik-
ing Cunningham on the left knee. The
knee cap was broken loose and forced
half way up his thigh. Amputation
was necessary.

Frank Mitchell, a young forger sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment in
the penitentiary last Saturday, at-
tempted to commit suicide Wednesday
afternoon in his cell in the San Francisco
county jail. He succeeded in opening the
veins in his wrist, with \ a boooii
handle but missed the arteries.

The Liberal territorial convention held
at Salt Lake City, adopted a platform
congratulating the people on the victory
of the past two years; on the adoption
of a free school system through Liberal
agitation; on the. recognition of the
rights of labor, and felicitating the
party on forcing the abandonment of the
practice of polygamy. Judge C. C.:Goodwin was nominated for delegate in
jcongress.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
.iver and Bowels, cleanses the system

effectually, dispels colds, headaches
and fevers and cures habitual consti-
pation. Syrup of Figs is the only
remedy of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
the stomach, prompt in its action and
truly beneficial in its effects, its many
excellent qualities commend itto all.
It is forsale in 50c and $1 bottles by
all leading druggists.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

"-IHISVILLE,KY. ggg **»"".N. Y.

Children

Enjoy It.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- j
phosphites of Lima and Soda la )

almoat aa palatable as milk. 1
Children enjoy It rather than Jotherwise. A MARVELLOUSFLESH )

PRODUCER It la Indeed, and the j
littlelada and laaalea who take cold )
easily, may be fortified against a )
cough that might prove aerloua, by |
taking Scott's Emulsion after their j
meals during; the winter aeason. j
Beware of substitutions and imitations. )

DELIGHTFUL

COMPLEXION

?fJ&£Z£ EFFECTS
May be produced by the use of Mrs. Gra-

ham's Euoenik Enamel and her Kosk Bkoom.The completion and color are made perfect,
and the closest scrutiny could not detect one
trrain of powder or the least indication of arti-
ficial color. I willstake my reputation that on
any face I can give the most delightful com-
£lexion and color with Eugenic Enamel and

ose Bloom, and that no one could possibly
tell that the complexion or color were artificial.
This is high art incosmetics. They are each moreharmless than any other cosmetic in the world,
because they are each dissolving in their na-ture and thus does not clog the pores.

When using these superb cosmetics you may
wipe the dust or perspiration from the face
without marring their delicate beauty. They
remain on all day. or untilwashed off.

Price of each, 11: the two sent anywhere for
$2. For sale by all druggists. F. W. Braun &
Co.. wholesale agents, Los Angeles.

PICTURE FRAMES,
'steel engravings,

MIRROR* MOULDINGS,
?AND?

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Reliable Goods and Satisfac-
tory Prices.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.,
133 South Spring- Street

ma-25sa-WB-12m

How Lost I How Regained.

KNOWTHYM^Ifc'
THE SCIENCsfOF LIFE

AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatiseonthe Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervousand Physical Debility, Imparities'of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victimfor Work, Business, the Marriedor Social Relation

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. Itcontains 300 pages, royal Bvo. Beautifulbinding, embossed, full gilt. Price only (1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed Inplul» wrapper. Illus-trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M.D., re-
ceived ths GOLD ANDJEWKI.I.HI)MF.DAI.from the National Medical Association forthis PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICALDEBll.lTY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-dentially, by mail or inperson, at the office of

I THE PEABODY MEDICALINSTITUTE.No. 4Bnlflnch St., Boston. Mass., to whom all
orders for books orletters for advice should bedirected as above.

AUCTION.

Japanese and Chinese Goods,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 10 and 11,

At 2 and 7 o'clock p. m.
213 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

The collection consists of a large lot of
the finest wares manufactured in Japan
and China. Seats will be provided forladies. Goods on exhibition Thursdaiy
afternoon. Thos. B. Clare, Auct.T

10-8-4t

?

Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Specific (S. S. 9.) cured my littleboy of hereditary scrofula, which broke outall over his face. For a-year he had suffered,

and I had given up all hones of his recovery,
when at length I decidedTo use S. S. S. Af-terusing afew bottles he was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the disease.This was three years ago.
ÜBS. T. L. MATHERS,Mathersville, Miss.

Inthe early part of last year I had a vio-lent attack of rheumatism, from which Iwas confined to my bed for over three monthsand at times was unable to turn myself inbed, or even raise the cover. Anurse had tobe inconstant attendance day and night. I
was so feeble that what littlenourishment I
took had to be given me witha spoon. Af-
ter calling in the best local physicians, andtryingallother medicine* without receiving
any benefit, I was induced by friends to try
Bwift's Specific (S. 8. S.) Idiscontinued allother medicines, and took acourse of 8.8. S.
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com-plete and permanent core.

L. C. BASSET, El Dorado, Kansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail-

?dine. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlante,Ga.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Los Angeles Township Constable,

C. E. ROBERTS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For District Attoeney,

M. E. C. MUNDAY,
" Of Los Angeles,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Member of Assembly from the 77th As-
sembly District,

GEN. JOHN R. MATTHEWS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Assessor,

REFUGIO BILDERRAIN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Public Administrator,

WILLIAMS. WATERS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Treasurer,

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Recorder,
L. M. GRIDER,

Of Downey,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Bheriff,

ED. M. GIBSON,
Of El Monte,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Auditor,

CONVERS HOWE,
Regular Republican Nominee.

For Assessor,

F. E. GRAY,
of Alhambra,

Regular Republican Nominee.

For Member of the Assembly, from the 77th
Assembly District

WALTER S. MOORE,
Regular Republican Nominee.

Scratch your Ticke;; and vote for

H. G. WILSHIRE,
Nationalist Nominee for Congress.

"Letthe producer have all his products."

For Recorder,

J. A. KELLY,
Of Los Angeles city,

Regular Republican Nominee.

For Public Administrator,

D. W. FIELD,
Regular Republican Nominee.

For Coroner,

DR. W. A. WELDON.
Of San Pedro,

Regular Republican Nominee.

For State Senator,
From the Seventy-eighth Senatorial District,

R. B. CARPENTER,
Of Los Angeles.

-a , \u25a0 ~
For Sheriff,

MARTIN AGUIRRE,
Regular Republican Nominee.

For Superior Judge,

B. N. SMITH,
Regular Republican Nominee.

For County Clerk,

T. H. WARD,
Regular Republican Nominee.

H Sale!
This Week Only.

Fine Imported all Silk RIBBONS in allColors only 19c at the

Wonder Millinery
219 South Spring Street.

Between 2d and 3d sts.

WAREHOUSES.

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL.,

?AMD-

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. ml2-tf

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON. ST" El E l_
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blaoksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIOMORE,

117 and 119 South Los Angeles Btree
Jul tf

NATIONALBANk7~
BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL WOO.OOO
SURPLUS 1001000

Accounts of banks, bankers and corporations
solicited.

Our facilities for collections are excellent,
and we re-discount for banks when balances
warrant it.

Boston is a reserve city, and balances with usfrom banks (not located Inother reserve cities)
counted as areserve.

We draw" our own exchange on London and
the Continent, and make cable transfers and
place money by telegraph throughout the Unite*
States and Canada.

We have a market for prime first class invest-ment securities, and invite proposals from
states, counties and cities when issuing bonds.

We do a general banking business, and invite
correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER, President.
.109. W. WORK, Cashier.jell-wed*aat6m

gOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
NADKATJ BLOCK.

L. N. BREED Preslden
WM. F. BOSBYBHELL Vice-Fresiden
C. N.FLINT-. Cashie

Paid-in Capital 1200,000
Surplus .40,000Authorized Capital 500,000
Directors?L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, H. ABarclay, Charles E. Day, A. W. Richards, E. C.Bosbyshell, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Remick,Thos. GosB, William F. Bosbyshell. jultf

rpHE UNIVERSITYBANKOFLOS ANGELES,

No. 119 New High street.
Capital stock paid up 1100,000Surplus 20,000
R. M. WIDNEY PresidentGEO. L. ARNOLD . .Cashier

directors.
R. M. Wldney, C. A. Warner,D. O. Miltimore, C. M. Wells,
8. W. Little, L. J. P. Morrill,

L. H. Titus.
Eight per cent, bonds secured by first mort-gage on real estate, with interest payable semi-annually, are offered to investors 250 and

upwards.

-
ANGELES SAVINGB BANK,

130 NorthMainstreet
Capital $100,000

L. C. GOODWIN PresidentW. M. CASWELL Secretary

DIRECTORS.
I. W. Hellman, John E. Plater
Robert Baker, J. B. Lankershim,, L. C. Goodwin.

Term deposits will be received in sums ol
$100 and over. Ordinary deposits in sums of
$10 and over.

Money to loan on first-class real estate.Los Angeles, July 1, 1889. Jul-tf

QALIFORNIA BANK,

Cor. Broadway and Second Sts., Los Angeleß.

Subscribed Capital $500,000
Paid up Capital $300,000Surplus $ 20,000
Hervey Lindley, J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones,

G. W. Huges, Sam. Lewis.H. C. Witmer President
J. Frankenfleld Vice-President

T. J. Weldon, Cashier.. M. Witmer, Assistant Cashier.
General Banking and Exchange Businesstransacted. m4-4m

ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

Temple Block, Los Angeles, 1

Capital Stock Paid Up, $100,000.
Reserve Fund, $100,000.

JOHN E. PLATER...~7. President
R. S. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier_

directors:H. L. Macneil, Jotham Bixby,
John E. Plater, Robert 8. Baker,
Lewellyn Bixby, Geo. W. Preecott,

Geo. H. Stewart.Buy and Sell Exchange on San Francisco,New York, London, Paris, Berlin and Frank-
fort.

Buy Exchange on all parteof the UnitedStates
and Europe.

Receive Money on open account and certifi-
cate of deposit, and do a general banking and
exchange business. jul

-pARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF

LOB ANQELEB, CAL,

Capital (paid up) $500,000Surplus and Profits 750,000
Total $1,250,000

officers:
IbaiasW. Hellman ' President
Herman W. Hellman Vice-PresidentJohn Milner Cashier
H.J. Fleishman j Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
L. L. Bradbury, Em/line Childs, J. B. Lanker-Bhim, C. E. Thorn, </. Ducommun. H. W. Hell-

man, L. C. Goodwin,/ A. Glassell, I. W. Hell-man. 7
STOCKHOLDERS.

Estate 0.W. GhiVus, J. B. Lankershim, Chas.Ducommun, Domingo Ames toy, Sarah J. Lee,
Emeline Childs, Si rah J. Loop, L. L. Bradbury,
T. L. Duque, Jacfb KuhrU. Louis Polaski, F.
Leccnvreur, Kstrfte D. Solomon, Prestley C.
Baker, L. C. Gbodwln, Philippe Gamier, A.
Haas, Cameron Bft Thorn, Oliver H. Bliss, Chris.Henne, AndrewjGlasseU, Herman W. Hellman,
IsaiasW. Hellmdn. Jul

BANKING HOUSES

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Co.
NO. 428 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

INCORPORATED OCT. 2HTH, 1889.

CAPITAL. STOCK, $200,000
J. B. LANKERSHIM, Prest. F. W. DeVAN,Cashier. CHAS. FORMAN, Vice-Prest.

Issues Certificates of Deposit, bearing 5 per cent, interest, running for six months
and one year. Also, 3"per cent. Certificates,

Payable on Demand.
The Design for this Institution Is to Afford a Safe Depository

For the earnings ofall persons who are desirous ofplacing their money where it willbe freo fromaccident, and at the same time be earning for them a fairrate of interest.
Deposits willbe received in sums of from one dollar to five thousand dollars. Term denosltiinsums of fiftydollars and over.
We declare a dividend early inJanuary and July of each year. Its amount depends on onrearnings. Five per cent, on term and from three tofour on, ordinary.

travKemJttances to all parts of the world. Letters of credit and Cheque Bank cheques Issued to
Money to loan on mortgages. Bonds and dividend paying stocks bought and sold.tor further particulars, circulars, etc. address the Bank.

THE NATIONALBANK® CALIFORNIA,
Corner of Spring and Second Sts. Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL, # * $250,000.
Is lullyequipped for every kind of LEGITIMATE BANKING, and solicits the accounts othese needing a banker.

OFFICERS: BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J. M. C. Marble President Owen H. Churchill. Thos. R Bard
Owen H. Churchill Viee-Presidont" Gen 'l M- H- Sherman. Dr. W. L. Graves.W. G. Hughes Cashier" Capt. George E. Lemon. E. F. C. Klokke.

Assistant -SB, ?e arryM^nd: WS&mm3O-tf J. M. C. Marble.

Orange LaiidsTorAU!
TrfE SEMI-TROPIC LAND AND AVATER CO. have about 20,000 acres leftof their original purchase of 29,000 acres of the best orange land in Southern

California.

We have always sold our lands for $200 per acre, until this fall. Now we havereduced the prices and fixed our terms to bring the land within the reach of allWe are arranging two irrigation districts under the "Wright Irrigation Act " andare selling land in one of these districts at $75 per acre, with a rebate of $15 per
acre lor improvements, to be put on the land by the purchase the first year. This
leaves the net price at $60 PER ACRE, payable, $10 per acre cash, the balance in
3 equal payments, due in 2, 3 and 4 years, at 8 per cent interest.

In the other district we sell the land for $100 per acre, with a rebate of $"25 for
improvementfiput on the land by purchaser the first year, which leaves the netprice at $75 PER ACRE, to be paid, $10 cash, balance in 2, 3 and 4 years, at 8 ncrcent, interest.

Our lands lie four miles west of San Bernardino and Colton, on the Santa Fe
and Southern Pacific railroads,seven miles north of Riverside.and we are prepared
to establish the fact that in quality and location they are not excelled in thiscountry. Our elevation is 1300 feet atJove sea level, being about 400 feet higherthan Riverside, and almost entirely free from frost.

The home office of the company is at Rialto, one of our four railroad stations;
and the officers are:

Ex-Govebnor Sam'l Merrill, President
Major Geo. H. Bonebrake, Vice-President.
F;C. Howes, Treasurer.
J. L. Merrill, Secretary.

L. M. Brown, 132 N. Spring street, Los Angeles, is the agent of the company
in this city.who will give further application either in person or by
letter- 10-9-lm

THE CITY BANK,
37 South Spring street

Capital Stock 1300,000
A.D. CHILDRESS President.JOHNS. PARK Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Poindexter Dunn.J. J. Schallert, E. E. Crandall,
John 8. Park, r. o. L>ut,

A. D. Childress.
General banking. Fire and burglarproof safedeposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per an-num. m 412m

THIRST NATIONALBANKOF LOS ANGELES.

CAPITALSTOCK $200,000
RESERVE $255;000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
E. F. SPENCE ....*.. PresidentJ. D. BICKNELL Vice-President
J.M.ELLIOTT CashierI»? B. SHAFFER Assistant Cashier

Directors?E. F. Spence, J. D. Bicknell, S. H.Mott, Wm. Lacy, J. F. Crank, H. Mabury. J. M.
Elliott jnl

lOSI OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK,

* Cor. Firstand Spring streets.
Capital $500,000 00
Surplus 77,500 00

Total $577,500 00
GEO. H. BONEBRAKE President
JOHN BRYSON, 8R Vice-President
£ C,; IiOWKB ? ? Cashier;E. W. COE Assistant CashierNo interest paid on deposits.

directors.
!Dr. W. G. Cochran, H. H. Markham,
Perry M. Green, John Brvson, Sr.,
Dr. fi. Slnsabaugh, F. C. Howes,George H. Bonebrake. Warren Glllelen.

No interest paid on deposits.
Exchange for sale on all the principal citiesof the United States and Europe. m8

Slate Loan M Trust Co.
Subscribed Capital ?1,000,000.
Capital Paid Up ?SOO.OOO.

BANKING ROOM, N. W. CORNER SPRINGAND SECOND STREETS, BRYSON-
BONEBRAKE BLOCK.

DIRECTORS-
GEORGE H, BONEBRAKE, President.

JOHN BRYSON, Sr. /,? ? ,A .
W. H. PERRY. ) Vice-Presidents.

SAMUEL B. HUNT,Cashier.
A. F. FLETCHER, Asst. Cashier.

J. F. TOWELL, Genl. Manager.
W. G. Cochran. P. M. Green.H. J. Woollacott Wm. H. Crocker,

San Francisco.O. T. Johnson.We act as trustees for corporations and estatesLoan money on first-class real estate andcollaterals. Keep choice securities for sale.Pay Interest on savings deposits. Five percent, paid on time deposits. Safe deposit boxesfor rent. Best fire insurance companiesrepresented. Applications for loans will bereceived from borrowers in person. marl9-tf

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUSTCompany.

CAPITAL, 9800,000
No. 148 8. MainSt., Los Angeles, Cal.

F. N. MYERS, 8. A. FLEMING,
President. Vice-President

J. F. BARTORI, Cashier.
directors;

Iseias W. Hellman, Mrs. Emeliue Childs,J.A.Graves, 8. A. Fleming,
T. L. Duque, James Rawson,
Herman W. Hellman, A. C. Rogers, M D
A. J. Browne, J, F. Sartori,
Maurice 8. Hellman, F.N.Myers.

Five Per Cent. Interest Paid onDeposits.
The notice of the pnblie is called to the factthat this bank has the largest paid up capi-tal of any Savings Bank in Southern Califor-nia, and oDly loans money on approved

real eßtate security; that itdoes not loan money
to its stockholders, officers or clerks; thatamong
its stockholders are some ofthe oldest and mostresponsible citizens of the community; that un-der the state law, the private estates of its
stockholders are pro rata liable for the total in-
debtedness of the bank.

These facts, with care exercised in makingloans, Insure a safe depository for savings ac-counts. School teachers, clerks, mechanics,
employees infactories and shops, laborers, etc ,
will find it convenient to make deposits In
\u25a0mall amounts. 1

CHILDREN'S[SAVINGS DEPOSITS receivedinsums of 26 cents and upward
Financial agents for eastern and San FranCisco capital. Money to loan on ranches and'city property. Bonds and mortgages bought
Remittances may be sent by draft or WeillFargo Express. ' Je»-ly


